# Steps for Student Success

## Apply Online for Admission

   - Choose College of Alameda.
   - **For help, visit the Welcome Center**: Building A

## Complete Assessment

2. Schedule an assessment test (English, Math, ESL Placement) by calling (510) 748-2307 or going to the Assessment Office, Bldg L, Rm 202C.

## Plan your classes with a Counselor & enroll in COUN 201: Orientation

3. Come to the Counseling Department, Bldg A, Welcome Center, (510) 748-2209.
   - Develop your New Student First Semester Education Plan (SEP) which will include enrolling in COUN 201 (1 unit).

## Enroll in Classes Online

4. **Online**: [https://passport.peralta.edu/](https://passport.peralta.edu/)
   - **For help, come to the Welcome Center**: Bldg. A, Computer Kiosks

## Get Your Photo ID

5. **Welcome Center**: Center Circle
   - Bring a copy of your class schedule as proof of enrollment.

## Pay Your Fees

6. **Online**: [https://passport..peralta.edu/](https://passport..peralta.edu/)
   - **Cashier**: Building A

## Attend Fabulous Friday!

7. Meet our distinguished faculty!
   - Learn what it takes to succeed in college!